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-Adventures-
I worl for fie commercial photography scmi-aonual newsletrcr (Se/'12 Sights and | ffi

6rm of Seitz & S€itz in HarrisburS as $c $td), and sundry blsincss and word proccss- | llfi= I||
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year. Pen^sytvonio's Histo,ic Ptaces. Rtrh f" ;:$ffiil:;d;:i;,'il# ;: I prees_ belongo
Hoove. Seilz *'rorc the b6k while her panner- you reccive lhis newsle(cr, arc now djvorced. I to thoec vho
husband Bhn Seitz did the magnificcnt pho- She unexpecrcdly moved our in January and I I orn on"."tography. The book is publishcd by Good remained ar rhe housc unril Aprit lsr. Shc ob- | _n-.i in_-ifi"Books ($29.95 hard, $19.95 soft) and was a hined prinary physical cusrody of onr lwo '
coope.ative pmi:ct wirh the Pennsylvania His- children. Karic snd Canic. Thcv now livc ncar-
totical and Museum Commission. Thc bmk
*as unve ed ro dre pubric by rhe Fir$ Lady or l'*T".?,iI'J*t-i1";:':'fJ,.""::1":'T;
Pennsylvania, on Juoe 14$ at a public cero- hotidays. So fa, rhings are working our fainy
mony. The book visits 3l selecred sircs in well.
Pennsylvania. In 1987, Colour Bmks of Eng- . We sold the house in Enola in Juno. I
land published their 6rst bmk Anish Counry now live in Haj'isburg fr. e ocldress clmnSe p.
(an unbelievabb $9-9E), which has bccn a run- 2). I also had rhe unplcasanr |2sk of gcling rid
alvay besr seller ever silre- of sugar, our Blonde Golden Reficvcr and rhe
ffi I m now doing a ncwslcltcr for a ca- family dog, friend and companion, and giving
!! l ! l  reer ouplacement 6rm in Harr isburg upalorotothcrthrngsaswc .

(Catccrloutplac. ngnt, Ls \&ll as a rc- A Mv car save our rn May so I
ligiousixmal (Rdrfious Saci.al.Jnt). Borh are 6$ caUU,cO, torri*cd or watkcd unril I
quanerly periodicals. I also do the company l"--'t coutd convincc a bcnk $l|t I wrs still
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'My daughter,  KrtbrtD
("K.ti.") Mari. S.nders gradu-
aLd io.n Fns! Gradc and is rDw in
Sacond Crade. Katie is E yerrs old.
Shc likcs goiog !o Brownies, col-
l€cdng bugs and other criuers and
visitiBg me. Her Sundry School
tracher says I be{cr save up maney
for vctfrirqian school!

. D.ughtcr #2, C.roltD ("Crrrie')
Michclla Sr.dcrs is now 5 years old.
A favcita etivity wilh hff Dad seems lo
bc in bcding him at rhe card game
Unofl!

around the t|ouse. My mother, Pctricir Marie (Lrbg)
SrDdars, continues !o work for an insumnce company in
W€st Virginia and is &aivc in hcr communhy.

. My grondmother, Xrlhrrn
Atrg. l lD.  (Ki lbourr€)
Lrrrt coitinucs to enjoy het
rqLqncrit rEsiding io Shippens-
burg, PA. Shc is constaotly on
the go aod tours the mid-
Adandc regioo with he. marure
ftbtrds

' My father,
Wil l iem
("Bi l l ")  B.r-
aus Sand€fs,
continues to enjoy his rerircmeol
When not playing in rwocommu-
ni(y bands, he docs the chores

Curt Sanders
2311 N. Fronl St. #623

Hanisburg, PA 171 10-1019
717 -231-1 49A

u

course, both parcnts are estatic and are mw lcsning lhc
roDcs 6rst hand on parenting! Tony worts with cornFl.s at
JLG Indusries, and Lisa is back ro woft at Coy ELcuutics.

. My bmthar Rarrrd
and E.YCrly (M.ct)
Satrdcra coodnuc to
cnFy patotng Dtl.r
N.th.i.l J.D S.rd-
ers (l) vho raans al-
*aF b bc r hrppy boy.
Rct|ad is th. Itrdunid
Dir! tor for G6d WiI
Industrias ir H!gc.s-
town, I\taryldrd Bc'rlrly

. My &other Tony
and Lisr (Swe€n-
ay) Sr[ders had a
baby gir l :  Court.
n. t  I r r t r le l lc
Srtrdara ofl  June
26, 1989. Shc snive
6:43 a.m. EDT
wcighing ? lb 1.5
oz.,2l ' long. Of

. My brolher, Brian
S.Dd.rs and Bath (Bay-
lor) Ssrdcrs, l ive in a
peeeful and s€cludcd foresr
home near Harrisburg,
Brian war ju$ pomotod ro
bigh civil enginecring I'osi
tion wilh the sutc, and
Be$ always is thc crcalivc
orc frcm erpcrtise in na-
ture !o lhrowing $at per-
f€ct binhday pany! Their
children, H.nnrh Kear.

runs $e Districl Magistrare's office snd b a laadar i$ tbc
counys MADD chaptcr.

sai Sand€rs (6), and Scott Flatchar S.rdcrr (3), con-
linue !o grow in their happy surroundings.

. My sister Jsnine (Sanders) aod husband Rod Eak.
steih moved lo 22 Loudon Road, Mercersburg, PA l?236.
They live io a lovcly housc with 6eir daugh@r An$d.

L.ur.l Eclit.iD (l)
who cootinucs to 8tow
like a eard. Rod won
6rst phcc in $e sra&'s
Fricrion Crlling Can-
rasL and i! ! cornFrcr
opela@r. ,aninc r3 fiow
"inrerning' at the
Chambersburg Hospi-
tal as a mcd Lch.
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Food lor Thoughts:lacls, ligures, and whrlavor

. Pennsylvania is first in the na-
tion in production of mush-
rooms, potatoe chips, pretzels,
bakeries and milk chocolate.
Imryb. w€E #l ir love hudlcs too?l

. Bctween 1980 and 1987 there
has been a 757. increase in all
unmarried men in the 35-44 age
bracket. .. 'l'l increase for nev-
er-married men... 7'19o increase
in divorced men in the USA. Iand
I thought I w6 llonel Mlybc wcic tet
ring sndtq- Or is n thc Re.gu yeds?l

. The Wa. on Drugs is being
foughr with a budget equal to
one-sixth the sales of kitty-liner
in thc USA for one year. l$!fs rc

. From 19?3 to 1986 real in-
comes, adjusred for inffation, de-
clined: an avenge weekly eam-
ings fell 14.3% and median
household income declined 67o.

. By 1986,29 U.S. media com-
panies controlled the entire book,
magazine, newspaper, movie
and TV industries in the U.S., or
approximately 80% of the world
media.

. "Women are half the world's
adult population: they comprise
one-thid ofthe paid labor force,
and they actually perform two-
thirds of thc world's work

The Wizard of Id

hours. For this they earn one-
tenth of the world's income, but
they own only one percent of the
world's propeny."

.Real Average Gross Weekly
Earnings: $168.10 (scp. 1988 in
1977 doUds).

. The number one forcign
inveslor in lhe US is not Japan,
bol Grear Britain (ar least
double).
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lncome oistrifution in the
US.-Growing Inequality
lThe wall Steet Jounar)

!rsos
1980
1985

lst 2.d 3.d lth
Ouinrels

The lirst 4 quintols aro tho majo ly ol Americans making S50,000 or less per
household p6r y6ar. Th€ lillh quinlel conlrols aboul 5% ol lho lanancial capilal in
the U.S. ll the ysars betw€an ths chad wer€ propodional, it would show p6cti-
cally no gain in incom. disrribulion since 1969.
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Beans, Green$ and Rice
a commrnlrry Dy Gu Sanders

if you have cver seln the movie
The Emerald Forest, you'Ll also
undcrstand thc cultural raDe of
the indigenous tribes ani rhe
gnphic dcstrucdon qf ccglogy
ano llrcstyle occumng there.
(It's a good cntcnainrDent movie
too-in thc Tarzan gcnrt, but a
true story).

Thc third reason is relision.
I'm nor an overlv religious-Der-
son. but I don'i like- ro niess
with Cod's plan. My Chrisrian
background says that we hu-
mans werc given domain over

Over 40 Der cent of the world's
oxygen is produced in the
Amazon jungle, and every year
the jungle gets smaller and
smaller. lt's no laughing matter

the eaflh, but no whcre does it
say ro plunder and pollute it-
that's a lack of good steward-
ship. I'm a firm believer rhar
one "reaps wbat you sow."

Founh, wirh the evidence
I've seen of cruel livins condi-
tions for cattle and pouliy I feel
rcvulsion. Maybe my Candhi
internalizations are showins.
But I6gure I should absrain
from eating mcat when it is un-
necessary. Thcrc's enough pain
in thc world, why morc. Note I
said azaecesscry, ifit mcans ro
suwive okay, but most of us
cenainly don't n€cd it lo survive
herc in thc USA.

Fifth, polirics includes a lor
in my book. My own beliefs see
our natural resourccs as a
shared and olanned (but decen-
tmlized) coimodity for the ber-
tement of all human kind, not a
false god or up for individual
exploitation. But whatever ide-
ology, if it clogs up rhc veins,
and takcs away thc air we
breath, idcology doesn't mean a

mcat, It

verytimc I bit into a
juicy a4 jr.J piecc of
roast bcef. I find mv-
sclf hcsitating befoie
gulping it all down. Ir's
tastcs good, but what

hoot-it doesn't stoD hcart at-
tacks or deplcting oione. Poli-
rics, howevcr. do movc thc
powers to be to act; ahat's wherc
you and I come in!

Lasrly, I'm a Fnny-pinchcr.
I cringe at spcnding $2.95 a
pound for a "trcat." I may as
well eat cholcstsrol laden iunk
food at a cheaper Ficc than 6e€f.
Veggies are much cheaper,
and----over thc ycals-they s€cE
to taste be$e! to me. Maybc it's
old age; as kids wc always
squawked abou! cating our vegc-
tables, but boy wcre wc wrong
about them!

Least someone out there
gives this commentary to the
Cattlemen's Association-I'm
not against eating rncat cntirEly.
Perhaps I'll b€ scomcd by th€
pure vegetarians as well.

Thc point----cut down. Ttc
rain forests necd vou. The Indi-
ans in thc Amairn nccd you.
Your heart and bowcls need
you. Your pockct book nceds
you. And I'm surc thcre are
many other rcasons, but you get
lhe message. Next t imc you
think about takins lhc kids our
for a burger, th-ink vcggics.
Beans, greens and ricc and
breads are nice---and tasw! -.

abour thc hiddcn cosrs of ir?
Mind you, I'm nor a die-in-

wool vegetarian who eats bean
sprouts as thc main course-I
nevcr refus€ a good steak when
invited to sorrEone's homc-but
I'm slowly evolving into a vege-
tarian-I $ink-

I can link my growing evolu-
tionary vcgetalianism to several
sourccs. The first is health. Eve-
ry day you can pick up a news-
paper and rcad about how cho-
lcstcrol is clogging up rhc inner
piping and rhc panicular culprir
is oftcn rcd rncat or the esss I
enjoy for breakfasr. Okai;t'll
buy that, but what abour all rhe
othcr minerals I set from the
mcat? Wcll. voulan get the
samc from vcecubles ioo and
not all that nas'iy cholcsterol ro
boot. Being in the peripheral
sroe oI Inc acvertlstng-lmage
making biz too, I won't rorally
buy thc oat fad cithcr. Then
again, I donl know of any hors-
es dying of heart aftacks so ir
wouldn't hun rDc to add a staDle
of lifc to my dict. In any ca-se,
vegetables offer a be(er health
choice for mincrals, vitamins
and old fashion rouphase.

Thc sccond reabn'is for ec-
oloSical rcasons. Millions of
act€s of rain forests in Brazil and
other placcs are being systemi-
cally climinatcd for becfproduc-
tion or for cxcessivc DaDer Drod-
ucts. Ovcr 40 ocr ierir oi rhe
world's oxygen- is prodlced in
thc Amazon jungle, and every
year thc jungle gcts smaller and
smallcr. It's no laughing mat-
ter-many scientists think the
damage is now irrevenible. And
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Pennsytvanld's
Hislotic Ptdces
(Good Books, InfeF
course, PA) by Ruth
Hoover Seilz qnd
photogrophy by
Blok Seitz.

After reading and
seeing this book
from begin[ing to

end, the labor going into the
book deserves a'l award its€lf. It
should be on everyone's book
shelf. James Michener says
"Bravo!" Amelica does start in
Pcnnsylvanial . Honorable Me|-
tion: sp,clollsm: Post & Fulute
(Arcode Publishing, New York)
by Michqel Horringlon. His last
and sixt€enth book. Irvins
Howe says its one of his two
best. A visionary and practical
book wonh studlng by people
of all idmlogical persuasions.

DesDite comic Robin William's
billing, DPS is-at times-
comic, but it's pdmarily about
young men growing up ard dis-
covering that life is an investiga-
tive process with all the pleas-
ures and pitfalls that go along
with it. The supelb actirg will
makc it a classic. . Honorable
Mention 1: Star Trek 5: The
Final Frontier. What can I
say-l'm a bona fide Trekkie
from the 1960's! . Honorable
Mention 2: The Last Tempta-
tion of Christ. For thinkers
and believers only.

-Comedy-
Molried

wilh

-Drama-UnsoVed
MYSlerieS (Do wc @Iy riv. in this
sorld?)

-Nelrs-CNN Ptimelime
( l_V n.ss in Aln.dc| i! cnlcn.intncnt)
Jcfr:--Slor Trek The Nexf
Genelolion (Hcyl lr's my ncwsl.r,

-Ed4carior-Novo (sdn lh"

-Childre/''s--Gumml
Beors & Winnlo lhe Pooh
(A niccr Satudry mmh8 Ddc !w.tin8
$e otheFr besides. Wi ri. i rum.m€
is Sdde.Fl ber you didnl bros rh!!!)Honorable Menlion: Doonesbury.

w

'Then, we're oll ogreed. lt's boitled woter in our tonk-
or the show doesn't go on.' O 1988 Carol ' Simpson

"He's under a lot of stress."
Tammy Bakker explaining her hus-

band's antics al his fraud trial.

Many deserving characte$ this year!
But I'll award Zsr Zsa G.bor for
her bad manneas, bigotry and costing
the taxpayers $30,000 for her slapping
a police officer when he aresled her fff
specding, alcohol in &e car and &iving
on an cxpired license. She always
hyped good manners, but whcrc was
hers? Ye hypocrite Zsa Zsa. I would
givo you life for the bad eting at your
lrial.

BesT TV
Shows:

Deod Poets Society
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Curl's '89 o*, p. tt
a gmd risk. Finally I go! a good deal
on a l9E6 Nissan ScoEa.

. I like my new apanment. I live on
tlE sirlh floc 8rd havc all the cre.atu€
comfoats of homc for I one-bedroom
{lar. Ifs situaled along dte b€auriful
Susquehrnna River in a nice neighbor-
hood with a small parl, three blocls
faom thc Goveflor's Mansioo.

. Thc tids and I arc now auending
the Camp Hill United Merhodisr
ChurEh.

-Trcvets-
. Auended the DSA Religion and

Socialism Conference in Arlinglon,

. Altended the "Steal This Picnic"
cclcbration for fie larc Abbie Hoffmat
at Washinglon's Crossing, PA, also in
June. It was a lot of lun too- Many
thaoks lo rny Sood ol' buddy [llioa
Waxman for uling me!, Shadcs of
Grateful Dcad and Tic,dic shin\! Ri-
chie Havens sdll plays witi tic samc
inl.cnsity aftcr all these ye3rs.

. Attendcd busincss seminar on
slock photography in Baldnrore, Octo-
ber 14, and altendcd Fofessional scmi-
nar on computers and phologr?phy in
lancaster. PA, November 6.

' Attendcd DSA'S mtional convcn-
lion in Bahimorc as a dclegare, No-
vcnbcr l l -12.

. Went |o dc 40th surprise birthday
pffty of Stuart Rolhberg, ao old
Air Force buddy, in Akon, Ohio, No-
vembq 18. Hc apFeciar.d mc missing
thc Penn Strte v. Notre Dame game
while en routc to his pony!

-Vlsltors-
. Aitcodcd mioi-family reunion of

the Sanders family in Mercersburg,
June l7dl. Anna Shacsley of Flori-
da was a guest of homr.

. Spcnt 2 woodcrful wecks of vaca-
lion in July witl my children. Didnl
go anywhcrc, but we wersn l bored
having a lot of o$er activitics availa-
blc ro us locally.

. Larry spiccr, an old roommate
trom my Air Forcc days, passcd $ru
Harrisburg in August. Hc starts his
Masrcrs Dcgrcc program in Chrisian
Educalion and now livcs in Rcgina,
Saslatchcrrar\ Caruda. -.

. A best friend and contemporary of l6
years,  Jerry ("Free Bird")  Marain
Reisher,  34,  d ied Apr i l  4 at  h is homc in
Fayetteville, PA. Although Jqry had becn ill
for a long period of time from complications
from a lifelong problem with his kidncys, his
passing was very sudden. I nill miss him. We
had almost half a lifctime of activities togcthcr
through good and bad. Wc did e loa of crazy
things together in our youngcr ycary-including
Ble l0 in Rolida in rEvers€ at 2 a.m. because ourdriving down Intelsrale l0 in Rolida in rEvene at 2 a.m. because our

car tr-ansmission only worked in reverse!
His best quality was not only his consistant fricndship, but my

sounding board. His passing only added funher pain for mc this
year. Jcrry said hejust wanted to be Emembered. He will bc.

.  Another conlemporary and high school  buddy, Da-
vid ("Aroulou")  T.  Stoner,  37,  d ied in Merccrsburg,
Au g u s t 13, when he fell off his newly remodeled 199 Harley Dav-
idson "pig" in an accident. Allhough I hadnl secn Davc for a few
years, he was one of those unforgettable fellows, and we spent a lot
of tirne together in our early more youftful yeals in a srull town with
lots of time on our hands. To a lot of people he \ras a mysterious
rough-hewed biker, but to those who knew him that just wasn\ so.
He would revel in all the talk surrounding his mystcrious dcath.

. Although I havcn't seen him in many ycars, snothcr fcllow I us€
to run around wirh, Thomas M. Wasik, 34, was killed Novcmber
5 in an automobile accident in St. Thomas, PA.

.  My aunt,  Edi th Jane (Sanders) Heck, 71, passed
away suddenly on July 9 in Maryland. She was the eldest
child of the family and is survived by her husband, Dayid ad 3 chil-
dren. Shc is thc sister to my falher, William B. Sandcrs, Shc will bc
missed by everyone. Despite the sad occasion, it was good to sec
some ofmy cousins whom I haven't seen in almost two decades!

.  Alrhough he wasn' t  a relat ive or c losc f r iend,
Michael  l larr ington's wr i t ings and alalysis have
inf luenced me since l97l  when I  f i rsr  p icked a copy of
his book Socialisrn. Mike, who passed away July 3l at age 61,
was also a former advisor to President John F. Kcnncdy. Ifyou havc
ever taken a sociology course in college his classic book on povcr-
ty-The Other Amei.\a-is ofte n required read-
ing. Hc had chaircd lhe Democratic Socialists of
America to his last day and still maintained tha!
vision.The New York lineJ gives a much b€tter
obituary of his many accomplishments, devoting
neady half a page to him. I was fonunate to have
met him scveml times, and even had breakfast
with him over a ycar ago in Chicago whcn the
ravages of cancer were taking toll on the body
but never thc nibble and clear mind.
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Th. Pictlct f.rnily orisi r.d in En8-
lrd .nd tl|. arli.st yJ|o*n c&nc ftom Hdi-
fu, thc Coery of York in th. c.nad hiSh-
luds of En8l!nd. Th..rli.sr known
Picl lca in our f tn i ly  wG.r.  John
Plcl l . t  Pho m. Hrtrnrh Whlt .D.y
sho rpFed or thc m|rri!8. ccniicar. of
th.ir cld.st end tusr-bom child. Th.i' chil-

.2.hD.s Pl . l l . t
3.Wlll Plcll.s. b. in Eryld4 d. i.

I|.t$n, MI
.4.M.ro€l  Plckl .s
.5.Srrnoel  Plc l l€s

'6.JohDson Plcr l .s
Th. tu@ laucr b(othcB wdc slonc ma-

ioE with th.n brolhd Jmca. Thc four
brotheB kep. up thci' ud. by rc.lilg in
Lyoa, MI wha thcy crm. ro Arnaie

ThG Pi.ne mtd. ftcir .r.iv.l in An ri-
cr cno 1873 whd Meu.l PicU6 dd hi!
n w bride Sdlh cm. to Am.tic! eith broth-
d Jlms snd sif. Huulh. I! is untnown
vhm Will, Smul or Joh$on inunignt€d.
thnn.h'r noftcr. S.lly Clrt, ce. lll.r
d. SrIy s hab&4 lst Chy. hld d. rr

! h. Ut$@ Worl.bou$ in H.lfu in l87l
rrm Fsmu rn r nal't dr$s. e@r<rut
to his dath cddficrrc (f.mily lore lltrib-
utcs hii dcarh lo rsbiB). It is bclieved rh
Its&'5 d.ath, thc Mliondblic ws rt8int
on Conrin6t!.1 EurcPc th could edily m-
Sulf Enslu4 ud thc c.rnomic cbi5 of
1873, probtbty wd. Srcu inc.ntivB fot
thc faily ro imiSn!..

The Pickles lamily
1:4=:rT:'I-- -r

Th. Pical.t Droal.tt: l. to t. - Eno-

^t.l 
a"n lohto,t sta^di^E: Santel ad

l@t sitti^8. Photo tat n .n a .elt 19OO't
b, L. lY. Eoaod of Ja.kto^, Michi$^.

.s.SiI!u.l Pkrhs Il.Johnl els b.
ir Erylmd ad d. in Boeling Gr..4 KY. Hc
sa m.yd of J&t$a MI for nay y.us,
but movcd ro Eoelirg Crcq! KY ecrc hc
oh . lim€sronc qurtry. Hc ers m. b Ar-
nl. E. (?) who e$ b. Oct. 9, 1855 rnd d.
M!.. 9, 19ll h Monarln Coury, MI of
pmmodr rft . b.irt .rposcd to ft. rcwh
MI einl.r tE furdd of hd b.otls'ir-
l.e Jm6 PicLl6. Thcy hd oe dldtd:

ls.Vlolcl Plcu.s, b. iD J|cl.on.
MI.

.6.Johnso! Plcrbs tl.Johnl srs
b. in Ensle4 .nd d. in Crrnd Rlpids. Ml.
Hc n. M.rt Arn (?) rnd dEy hld on.

l6.M.b.l Plctl.s. b. in ,&Lson.
MI md d. in Gr.nd nrpi&. Sh. m. (?)
Crn[.1d.

a 7.  Sinu! l  J.m.s Plc l l . i
tl.Jonn. 2.Jtlnesl w$ b. Apr. 14, lE59 in
Engl$d lnd d. AF. 13, 1920 rnd buiod in
thG E ice Ccn€t ry in ML H. e$ !n. |o
Jul l .  Jos.phh. St. . l .  ( rE?2-1938
nd d$ bulicd ir thc Ennicd CmeG!y).
Th.y hd:

l6.Fr.ddy John Plctl.s. b. Jm.
14. 1881 dd d. l0 dtys l cr.

.1?.J.n.s PlcI l . .

.1E.Ruth Plc* l .s

. l9.F .d Plckl . .

l t .Ancl l .  Hl I r .h El l r .b. th
Pl.ll.s [l.Johr. 2.J.n.s1 wa b. ocr 10.
lE77 in Hln in Tosnrhip, Eiton Courry.
MI. Sh€ fi.sr m. Thoncs Oscrr Kll-
bourtr. on M.y 31, 1897 in srdon. MI.
'Tom wB b. Nov. 13. lE5E in Mdlcdn
Couty. MI. Hc e$ | s of t civil s& v€t-
. r Cburcttll VruAhD Kllbou]nc-
.rd dtholth hc Fobtbly di& rcdiz it-
frcm . vcry lont old lirc of KilbomCa to.
int br.t io Ncw Entlrd |tld 'Old Erylrd
in $. fifi.cnth c.ntury. His mo.h€r vl|
Ellzrb.th Aldtlch. H. d. Au8. 5, 1934
in StDrolr MI |fr€r . bour with Fmorir
.!d h.vils rufflrd fron s[otci. Ton wrr
fond of hors.s .rd k pr I fle otr hi! f.rn.
Amcl i t  rher m. Chrr l .s ("GrDt l . " )
Ertr.sa T.!a.trr! eho *G b. M.y 2,
IEE? in Win&or, Onl.'io, C.n.da lnd d.
F.b. 16. 1973 in SrdloL Ml. Th. dinmi-
riv. CuEi€ w.s .le.ys ! hit with chil-
dr.n-h. ea alw.yr ftiendly, ourSoin8 .nd
lit.d drivht his cB far. Am.li. wa ds

'2. J.b.s Pl.ll.s It. Johnl er b.
Jun. 24, 1843, accordin8 to his bitrh cd-
lificNt€, in Hithtovn, York Comry, Eng-
l.n4 bu! h! fMily ad tohb6lonc sy Mry
31. 1E43. J|mcs m. HrDneh ("Ll t t l .
Gr.Ddni  )  Clry,  dtushtcr of  lsstc
Cl.r ud Srr|h ("S.llr") Tlrtsti.ll (st-
nh w.5 thc d|uthtcr of Jotr.th.n Tld-
.r.ll), m Nov. 18. 1865 in Htlifu. York
Coutrty, Entlud d thc Sourh Plrish Wcr-
lcy.n Chpel. HMlh vu b. Ja. 30. 1838
in Brockholes, ovcnden, Hllifrx, York
Couty. Entlud. F om t r.ligioB point thc
Pi.tl6 w@ McthodilB ed htc.-in Amd-
icr-bccrn. Scvcn$,D.y Advenri3t3.
J.m!s ..84.d in slonc h&nrry fm a Fri-
od of rin tfGr his sivd in Amdica. but
sh.n nc mov.d th€ fuily lo Montctlm

\-, County, Ml, h€ look up f.rmin8. Th€ fdily
honcstcad slil renriE in fnily hdds. in
Dougl$r ToMship. Th.n dtDthEr, Am.'
lia kcpr . di.!y of lhcir f|m lif. in dE ltc
Itm's, ud by l.tc twcnlicth .dnny lif.'

nylca, lif. o! thc @rtrll pltins w- v..y
unciciriry. Hoe.vcr. fMily hktory ..ports
th du.in8 th€ o|tbul|nt Indi.n wds of thc
lE70-'90's. rhc Picklcr e.r. very synpr-
thedc to ihe hdiarl!. Th.y oft.n t6k ir ln-
dims pho plss.d ttrouSh lhc lcrrilory. on
F.b. E, l9ll, Jrmar d. in Stston. Monr-
cdn Comty ud wE bEiqi in the Entticu
C.rt.t ry. H.rnrh p.ss.d on M.y 30, 1927
in B€ldin8, Ionh Counry ar the es€ of E9
y..rs. Th.n chil&.n w.rc:

.?.Srmu. l  J. ! |ct  Pl .L l€s.

.  E.AD.l l !  H.nn.h El iz!beth
P l .  k l .s.

g.Jotr R. Plctlcs, b. i! s€p. l8m
ir MI, !d d. Nov. 2?, lE9O ad wa buricd
in E tricm Cem.tc.y, Monrcdn Courty,
MI.

*4.Mrru.l Plckl!! [.John] was b.
.lro in Ensldd ed d. in Jackon. ML Hc
m. S.rrh (?) ud hd

lo.GordoD Plcll.s, b. itr Ilckson
dd d. h D.Eoi! MI Md ea n. nrt ro Lu.
rl.ti. (?) dd !@nd b M..r (?).

I  l -Ltuhn Plct l . !
l2.Wl l lhm Plckl .s,  who ws b.  i t

hckson, ML
l3.Jobr H.nrJ Pl .k l .s,  who was

b. in F.b. lE?3 Md d. Ocr. 14. 1874.
l4.Chrr l .s Vlctor Plckles,  b.  i t

1675 .rd d. Oct.29, lE?E.
(Coatied d ta.,r. tid.t



.2.AereDbrcntof
Tlrc &ndiis &ntinal Sooplcf. 1ql9

.29.Trun.tr  Gordor Kl lDourn.

lr.John. 2.JmB, 8.An.litl w6 b. on Jul.
25, 192,1 in Stalo! |nd d. Scp. 8, l9?9 in
crsd R!pid!. Hc m. Jun. Louls. Frc'
vlll. on Ocl. 7. 1948 in Grand Rapids Ttu_

.32.For.l H.cll.y M.tltl 0.John,
2.Juns, ?.Smu€|. lE.Ruthl w8 b Ju. 5.
l90E in MuLson, Ml ud w$ m. De 22.
1929 in Crmd Ripi& to Rutb Wllmr Al'
l€n. H€ scrved in lhc U.s. coal Gu.td dd
wts I Disphy'lD by occup im. Thcy had 

-/
.3E-Brrb.r. Lrclll. M.dd

r 3 3.Gcrtrud. MGdd [ l .John,
2.Jm... ?.SD!cl. l8 Rufil. Not nEh i!
krom doot h6. shc es h. |r, SmEl R.id
tnd hrd tl.se chil&6:

39.CtrDo! M.dd
4o.Drvld M.dd

.34.Rot rt M.dd [r.John, 2Je.i,
?.SrmEL rS.nuthl ws b. 6 J|n. ? !d n.
ro Eih.l Quml.trbush. Thcy htd lhc fol_

4l .susrn J.  M.dd
4z.M.llndi M. M.dd

.38.B.rbrrr  L| t3 l l l .  M.dd

[1. tohn, 2.Jrm.s,  7.Suu€l ,  l8.Ruth.
32.Fordl ws b. Jan. ll, 1931 in Gnnd RaP-
id5, MI ud 

'sidcs 
in Mclbournc, FL sh.

es fr$ m. to Alt o Ede..d M!u.,.Ian. 13,
I9Jl in Grbd R!pid!, !o eltich 3h. h.d fou
child.m. Sh. w$ m. t@ndly to John Wil'
l.rd Strrlq M.y 11. l9?8 in M.lbohc.

43.Clr t toD D. MIDD.
44.All.! W. MrDr.
45.susrr R. M.nn. J
46.DrYtd E. Mrntrc

.lg.Fr.d Plctl.s {r.John. 2.Jm$,
T.Smucll htd teo tpoB. th€ 6rst i5 s'
known bur hld thcn children. Th€ sccond
spous. ws Myrllc (?).

4T.Dorothy Plckles
4E.Mrr lor l .  Plcr l .s
49. Phl l l lp Ptcl les

SOURCES: Funily mmbds: DiuY of Amc
lia H$rrh Elizibcth Pickls: Pickl.t Fmi
ly Biblc; mMi.8c tccord: f25, county
York, Hrlif.r, EnSlud: bmbslolE!: binh
record: {203, Hunlh Clty. County YotL
Entl.nd: binh rEord: ,ms Picuc!. Cou'
ty Yort, Entludi US CcNs Rcrord, 1880,
Hanlin Tomship, Elron County, Michi'

t !n.

ACKNOWLEmEMENIS: Th$tt to th€
mlny who conitibui.d to Scncrlog ovq
ih. y.d3. I pmicululy thul V.m Doyl.
for thc photoSr.ph hd r@rd LrPint &d
lont nctnory. Au vcn. will bc 92 this
Jdu.ry l99O!

v
drbi tdbl

d"6t€-&Fd.dF{L

w.I uk |r|d hd prcpd Englbh uPb.irdnt
m&k d hd s t rcfrcd woma Ameli. lnd
Ton hd thc folowins chil&cti

Eh.lo c,eins ctid'.n ioe. t@ 
'nn 

t
.Lsc.tt/t ntt to .labo.ot. fvth.. h.r. i^ thLt

.20. V.t r r  f ,Dl lY Kl lDourr .

tl.Joha 2.ronc!, 8.Atr1i.1 e.s b. t3. 12,
1898 in Sraton .td cur.ndy t.si&i in
Grud R.pid!. Shc 

'n. 
D!t.Y I tD

Doyl. on Oct. 30. 1919.
*2t .nrJt iond JrD.s Kl lbourtr .

tl.John, 2.J.m... 8.Amoli.l wa b. M|r.
ll, lq)o in srsron. !|d d. Ju. ll, 1982
in Gr.nd R|pid., Ml. H. ra fitsr m. to
Dorotly D..n Hopplh! ud thcn l.t r
Doroihy M. V.rdctrb.rg who cun.nrly
r.sidB in Grmd Ripid!. H. ws ! stillcd

.22.El l r rD.al  Mrr8ir l te Kl l -
DourD. Il.John, 2.Juncs, E.Am€lttl e$
b. Ap(. 30, 1903 ir St{r!on, md d. Jun. 23.
1934 in McBtid,c tftd chiHbn$. sh€ w$
m. to Llotd f,v.rt Tttlor.

23.Hrrr t  Edr ln Kl lbourn. .  b.
Fcb. 16. 1906 sd d. of r bst rypendir on
Fcb. 19. l9l4 ir stdlon. MI.

r  24.  Krthryn Angcl lne Kl l_
bourD. I l.Joh', 2.J|tfl€3, E.Amelill ws!
b. Jm. 6. l91X in Strtion, MI dd curent-
ly resid€s in Shipp.tubu.t. PA ncd hcr
dlsArq sd f$nily- Sh. wB m. ro Gcor8.
Wetlcr L.r8 Nov. 3, 1928, in Dettoil.
MI. Sh€ *.s .n industrid insp..br for Fcd'
.t^r Mogd. (Th. plblish.t of this is th.
grorttd of "K.r" th,. h.. daryuer, thnd
utr ldtt c A P.tri.b Mati. La^8 eho
n- willlan B.rttt s.n.l.rt).

*25. Ll l l l rn Ev. l tn Kl lbourn.
Il.Ioha 2J.rncs. 8-AnElill was b. Dec. 3,
l9t2 itr Sbntion .rd wa m. to Sarrl.t
chrr l . .  KD.pp on Nov. 25, 1933 i '
Beldin& Sh. currcndy r.sidq in Crud R.p-

'26.Mrr l .  Lorrr l t r .  Kl lbournc

ll-.Iohn, z.Jtfts, 8.An.lial we b. Jun. L
l9l5 in Stulon, md curcntly r€tid.s
$m€whcr. in AZ. H.i frn husblnd wa
Lloyd Ev.rt T.ylor, th.n secondly Jo-
s.ph M.y.r! of Ohio.

.27.ThoDrs Oicrr  Kt lbournc,
Jr .  u.rohn,2JmB,8.Am.l i . l  *$ b
scp. 26, l9lE in stdton. H. curdtly r.'
sid€s in CA .nd is teted from Ue .cron!u-

'28.Johr Churchl l l  Ki lbouin.

[l.John,2.J|rn€3, E.Ancli!] wa b. M!r'
29, l92l in Sllntoo. Hc m. Irt Mtrl.
JoDcs or Mu. 16, 1946 in Flushins, MI
H. d. Au8. 12, l9?8 !t or.hdd Lakc. John
e.s ! up?Gr l.v.l rehni.is for Bcll Tclc_

ot. Hanilrc.t Y.dB A.estan.li^8 l.
to t.- tuth.r Hoanoh Etizdbcth (ctoy)
Picklt, tu^ SMI latus Pbkter (r7),la'
th.t latus Pi.A.s (12). Seat.d-4tulio
Hatuh Elizabclh Pi.a.r (#8). Phob ta*.a
b, llowoth, Ednorc, MI, c. lE89

mu *as ! skilled mechmic.

' l7-Jches Plc l les,  l l  John,
2.Jamcs. T.Sducll m. Allll. (?) ,nd lery
hrle clse is trown about them. They had

30.JsD.s Plc l l .s
3l .M$t Ann Plckles

.  I  E.Rotb Plckl .s,  u. Iohn,
2.Joes, T.sduell *rs b. s€P. 2. 1890 if,
Grcenvill€, MI dd d. Oct. 28, 1965 in Kis'
simmc., Florida. Sh. m. to machitisr Er-
ird P.rcy M.dd on Jun. 2, 190?. Ez{d
ws b. Aug. 2E, lE83 in Hoedd CilY, MI
md alto d. Jul. 12, 1967 in Kissimmc. ed
war thc son of Ez.rd Medd, Sr. and
Ang.lln. DeDnlson. Th.y had rhc fol-

.32.Ford H.cll.t Medd

.33.G.rlrud. M.dd
*34.Roberl  Mldd

rlg.l'r.d Plcll.s u.John, 2 l.mcs,
7.SMuctl. Litd. b known thotrt Fred. His
sccond wifc was MFlc (?). To his li6t *'te
thcy h.d the follovinS children:

35.Dororhy Plct les
36.M.r jo. l .  Plcr l .s
3 T.Pnl lUp Plct lcs


